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The report continues: "The Increased hors*.- poire;
or speed ever designed rate, obtained by con*
tractors in tlnse ships hes entitled them in some
cases to larne premiums, and has attracted much
comment, lt has been assumed that these pre*
iniums wh'-n paid were mere gratuities, or that
they were, at any rate, all clear profit lo the
builders, the Oovernment being without air. suffi¬
ce nt consideration therefor. The system ol' allow*
Imposing
lng premiums for increase over, and rates
was
penalties for failure to attain, contract
not thus intended, and lt is not believed to have
to

operated.

.'When Secretary Whitney, who devised this
method, was considering the question of making
contracts, be very prop.-riv concluded that it would
work hardship if be should tOtOBt In every case
to take, and should throw back up an the hands
of the builder, every vessel that should fall in any
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A comparison of tho:ie tables will show that the
Catted States now ranks seventh as a naval Cower.
Of the old wooden ship.- of the Navy but eight
remain in active service as cruisers, and one, the
Hartford, ls now r.-ing repaired for service. With
the exception of lbs Hartford and the Kearsarge,
which are specially excepted by act of Congress.
all of these vessels will disappear from active ter*
vice within three years under the operations of the
10 per cent limit. None of our wooden vessels can
be taken into acccuut lu the consideration of an
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as high ai ll'."' toches, and weighing
but pm.neal experience under service conditions
th.-m undesirable for naval use
afloat has proved
Ai the pi's.iit tim-- th weight of foreign naval
in ire than VJ
opinion ls In favor of ¦,'ini*. of not than
In.-h calibre, and weighing nol more
rift) i"MThese guna owing to greeter h ngth of bore and
over

the use of mon*
Btow-bwming powder ot
the
variety, give almost aa aood n
aa the larger guns above referred lo, and thia inki n
In ronni 11 km with thc uri-Ai danger of acctdem
io the Mechanical devices use.i to manipulate thu
laraei blgh-pewerod guns, has opera!..! to ir-.
in
a demand for a j-un of maximum weight that
b<- readily bandied by min i-ow r. Information kn
ol th,- Departmeet leads to lb< belief thal
possession
this poUcy ls now that of th.- leading nations
abroad, in england the largest gnni ,"i navsl uUl¬
under construction al the present timi are of
indi calibre, ¦'" calibres in length, weighing Hfiv
tons; in France, 11.8 calibre and B eallhrca in length.
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powerful

without

regard to cost

Bute or Kroup of Staten. Thc third and last nra.
.¦¦dinx lntetnation-1 monetary conference that of
insi. waa called i.y Prance nnd the United .s*at*«
to examine and adopt, for the purpaoe nt nub*
mittinK the same to the Ooveraaaeata t*eereeea3
and a system for t:.- re-establishment o.
apian
the um ,,t gold and .liver ni bimetallic money se*
cording to n Battled vain*- between those metala**
Nineteen countrleo were repreeented. This con*
ference adjourned v. it bout reaching any practlool
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IMPOSE AN DfOOME TAX.

IT is LIBELS BO APPLY ox i.y to inih.iwtaxc^
an.) ODIPOffAnoyg in;. BKABK in ut.
i.M ls V.ll i:NI .THU VT ._:, OOO 0.
V*'ashin;-t<>n. Nov. 3<i.-An income tax will l« a
cenapteuoei feeture of the Internal tax scheduleo
upon whick the majority members of the \v»yg
und Maana Committee are now working. The de*
tails of the plea ure gradually aaeumlns a defimtoi
form, lt will exempt individual Incomes, and

apply only ia

a general way to
.ration:,. Th" data furnished

will\

tnberttaacea and
hy the Treasury

irp
l--;..irtin"nt show that during the tan years the
tea waa la txlatenee the receipts in round numbera

H47,0H,HI, Hlgh*water mark waa reached in
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and in th year following they oren iTT.ijoit..
HO. '."h.- great tacreaae !:: population nnd wealth
to believe that a ux
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by tho reduction In tarli, dutfa *
rman Wilson now believes that .i'.unfi.nns will
cover th" .;.. r.* is- In revenuea from Imports caneei
by ih- hill r-..lit,.', made public. He reached thu
concluelon cft-r a careful examination of the new
Tariff hill, tin-1 this conCluaion I- shared hy SeersCartlele. with whom thc chairman his had
.,;. rencea.
.......,;.
a tat of i" reata a pack on plavins (arda hsa
inen suggest! '. and \.iii ta, doubt be adopted, aa
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favorably.
The committee h.is reached no understanding aa
yet regarding whiskey, it is not likely t:* -.t the
tax will h.- increaaed beyond 10 centa a -ralion, with
.i probeblllt> that it may remain untouched.
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Kingston. N*. V.. Nov. H i?p»claIl.-The subject of
road Improve meat miler the new stat.- law waa
brought i» f. the iuperviaofea ot rimer County
i.ist Hght hy a con-mitt-*- r 'presenting th*
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newly formed Comly Road Improve meei .i-dse
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elsewhere.
Clans, drawings and specif]-nt ion were prepared
"f all
by the Department ready l"r the Inspection
1, and the
persons d*.-«iring to bid under Clam w.-re
classes
opened
sealed proposals under both
October 17. w,:.
The bids under the two clusscs were found to be
as follows:

INDIA.
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Navy ls t.. maintain
to protect rights, enforce
aesurcd 5tr'nrth
by nnclaims,
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affect foreign na¬
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'unctions nf sliver as well hm nf *-»l.l.
.hole of one or the other .-r both sltnult-ine.iiisly
-ii.ui- be governed by the special situation of euch

coxy;.1 ratios or ni shop WCRRR,
and cere*
Chicago, Nov. TO..With all the |*omp
the consecra¬
mony Incident to such an occasion nineteen
yearn
tion of thc Kev. V. T. Dunne, for
Saints, of this city,
pastor of the Church of All
which office he waa
hs Bishop of Dalian- Toa., to
elevated two months ggo, v.as solemnized to-day.
'Mic c IO00I rater cf lhe day v.as Archbishop Fe^
han of tills dloceao, wh.. waa atteeded by Father
rutoii. aa deacoa, and Father Thleliinets, ns aa*
slstant deacon. The preacher of the day waa
while Arch¬
Archbishop .Ian. sen* of New-Orleans,
and Arch*
bishop Ireland Journeyed from St. Peel
order to honor
bishop Ifni.r from Milwaukee in
the n«".v bishop. At Pi o'clock there was rawr-d
chancel thc four archbishops, tirteen
within the
'st*. Th.- Mrvicea opened with
bishops and MO ofpri IiIkIi
pontifical muss, uni after
:.;. celebration
.li" lesson of th.- day, th" r.i pal Lull appointing
reel In the Katiti
the priest to the blahopric was O'Oarra
McShoaa
tongue by the Rev. l»r. Hughloyalty
to the Holy
Thc oath of obedience and
Peehaat
Hee wai then administered i.y Archbishop
clean*
and Archbishop Ryan conducted the usual
was theo
nation of the blah .p-elect. The Inter
celebra¬
and
vestments
the
lothed with
episcopal
at:. 'lilting of
tion of the maaa wns resumed. Thc
.untie was perthe t. rah. a ..rr !, ls o'.' KtstlOp 1after
which a
IV-han.
formed l.y Archbishop
th.- gift of Archbishop Peehaemagnificent crosier,
eoncluthe
At
him.
t>>
wos Meaaed and presented
Jonaoaag
Archbishopatl'i
sion of tn.- sermon, In which
dwelt
new
th.*
bishop
to
tribute
pal,I Ililli
n.-w office, the Te
upon tli" Importanceby ofthehisassembled
priests and
li.-,mi was chanted
anil special
lil..'"/, n.'aisi.-.l by an orchestra
voics. Bishop Deana was men
i hoir »r sixty
church,
<lls|><*n->lng
the
through
,..><.",.si'ii
Ld tn |
his blessing to the congregation on either sile as
he passed around tile aisles. At the conclusion of

the mass the kiss of peace v.as exchanged, and
Hie ceremony, which had lasted nearly lour boura,
came to'a close.

COVXT VAI.ESSlS'.e estate n.4\KRrrT.

San Francisco, Nov. H (.'pei.iii Tile estate of
'omit lilullo Viilensln, the horseman, who owned
ll..- Btolllea Si.lucy, ls practically bankrupt. Wheo
V'alensin .Ucl ids .state \v.s appraised at I175.00O,
lilt sin, | then Its valu" has shrunk. The stallion
only brought
Sidney, supposed to l,c worth f7.>,000,Creditors
soon
tn Cincinnati.
128.01*. at auction claims
it
from nil quarters, andthe
a-egan to send In
for
left
he
would
now looks us thoui-h nothing
from
lieirs. The I'otint hnd borrowed money, even
the case
ula mother In Italy. What complicates
suit to have
s that the lirst wife hus brought
of In¬
the
on
irround
aside
set
will
ihe Count's
and the ( ount
finity The trouble betweenof her
aa
Monslgnw Capel benew out of the employment
son, Plo. The Count objected
the tutor of the
she
before
her
¦aiise Capel had been attentive to
actinu- as the son a
aaa married, ..opel ls still
ranch. Those
utor on tlie mother's big Sacramento
once dlslately suv the
rho have s.en him
excessively
is
Koman
prelate
lim-ujshed-looklng
'it
_
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ET D'ALBfOM,
HOTELttS,DEli'i"LILLE
St. Honor.-, Paris,

TABBA Vi-ndome and
lailertH -Janie.is,
ariiiiueun-iita for fBBB*
Op.ru. Advantajj.etti
Mee*
I-rswins-Kooms.
Urge
Ps, U-'uutiful Hall,Telearaais,
Lillalbtoe." Parla
.nc Liiilit, c.*.
HENRY ABADIE

[leiween tho
Vow

..

CHATHAM,
HOTEL
17 ft 10, UL tl DAlNOl/, Boulevari

Jetwecn tho 1'ue de la 1'aix and
.les Caimoiiu-s, Paris.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMKNTS.
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